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as get the best 
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Lawn & Garden What’s New for Your Lawn

B eautiful lawns are built, 
  not born. Like all living 
  things, grass has a 

va ri ety of needs. These needs are 
in ter-re lat ed. A suc cess ful lawn-
care pro gram does not have to 
be time con sum ing to be ef fec tive. 
You just need to fol low a few sim ple 
pro ce dures.
 Some lawn care practices are 
counter-pro duc tive to building a 
healthy, low-main te nance lawn. 
These practices include fer til iz ing 
too much, watering too fre quent ly, 
mow ing too closely, and seldom 
aerating the soil. By chang ing some 
of these prac tic es, it is possible to 
dra mat i cal ly im prove the con di tion 
of your lawn.
 The most important step in the de-
 vel op ment of an at trac tive, stur dy 
lawn is to improve the soil in which 
the grass grows. If the soil is healthy 
and well aerated, it will be able to 
carry out its nat u ral biological 
pro cess es.

Soil
It is very diffi cult to grow healthy 
grass in compacted soil. To im-
 prove the soil, you should begin 
by aer at ing the lawn at least once 
a year. 
    After aerating your lawn, add 
valu able organic matter to the soil. 
The easiest way is to mulch your 
grass clippings every time you mow.  
The soil will also ben e fi t from a thin 
layer of or gan ic ma te ri al such as 
com post, applied ev ery spring.
    Your lawn needs certain nu tri -
ents in properly balanced amounts 
for healthy growth. Many minerals 
the lawn needs are al ready in the 
soil. Others, such as nitrogen, 
phos pho rus, and po tas si um, need 
to be added pe ri od i cal ly. In order 
for these nu tri ents to be effectively 
ab sorbed and utilized, the pH 
lev el of the soil needs to be nearly 
neu tral.  A soil test by the County 
Ex ten sion Service in your area can 
give you an ac cu rate soil pH read-
 ing.

Grass 
The variety of grass you choose 
when renovating or es tab lish ing 
your lawn is very important. It is 
vital to select a combination of 
ap pro pri ate grasses that grow well 
in your soil and region. The key is 
to upgrade the turfgrass by in tro -
duc ing one or more of the modern, 
hardy grass varieties. 
    You can eliminate many lawn 
prob lems by mowing at the right 
height, fer til iz ing and watering 
sen si bly, and keep ing your mow er 
blades sharpened month ly. Cool 
sea son grasses do best when 
mowed at a consistent height, 
about 3-3 1/2 inch es. Warm sea-
son grass es (southern) should be 
mowed around 1-1 1/2 inches.

Watering
Water your lawn whenever the 
soil begins to dry out. Infrequent 

wa ter ing is much better than 
fre quent light sprin kling because 
it en cour ag es strong root develop-
ment. Slow, deep, and thor ough 
waterings are needed for healthy 
root growth.  The opposite is true 
for new seedings, they need to stay 
moist in order to germinate.
    If you have been watering ad e -
quate ly but brown patch es or bare 
spots be gin to appear in the lawn, 
you may have in sect or dis ease ac-
 tiv i ty. Check your lawn periodically 
for signs of adverse ac tiv i ties and 
treat the area prompt ly.
    Once you make the necessary 
chang es to improve the quality 
of your soil, you will notice a dra-
 mat ic im prove ment in your lawn. 
By choos ing stur dy, new grass seed, 
knowing what’s right for your lawn, 
and aer at ing more of ten, you will 
be well on your way to en joy ing a 
healthy, attractive lawn. 
    


